
 

‧‧‧‧Bark, George‧‧‧‧ 

適讀年齡：低年級 

展出時間：107/10/16 ~ 10/31 

展出地點：圖書館流通櫃檯 

作  者：Feiffer, Jules. 

出版社：Scholastic 

出版年：2000 

I S B N ：0439210186 

索書號：JF 813.54 / F297 

分  級：B-F 

館藏地：英文閱覽 A 區 

內容摘要： 

When George's mother tells her son to bark, he 

meows. She patiently explains that "Cats go meow. Dogs 

go arf. Now, bark, George." But he quacks! Then oinks. 

Then moos. Becoming less patient and more exasperated, 

George's mom takes him to the vet, who reaches deep 

down inside the errant pup, and, much to everyone's 

surprise, pulls out a cat! Then a duck, a pig, and finally a 

cow. George is cured, and barks at last! On the way 

home, his proud mother wants to show off her 

convincingly doglike son to everyone on the street. But 

when she says, "Bark, George," he simply says, "Hello." 

[本文轉載自 Amazon 網路書店] 



 

‧‧‧‧A Hat for Minerva Louise‧‧‧‧ 

適讀年齡：中年級 

展出時間：107/10/16 ~ 10/31 

展出地點：圖書館流通櫃檯 

作  者：Stoeke, Janet Morgan 

出版社：Scholastic 

出版年：1996 

I S B N ：0590122592 

索書號：JF 813 / S871 

分  級：G-其他 

館藏地：英文閱覽 A 區 

內容摘要： 

The other chickens hate snowy mornings. But not 

Minerva Louise! To her a snowy day-like everything else- 

is an adventure. But this chilly, chipper hen needs 

something to keep her warm. What she finds-and how she 

finds it -will keep young readers cackling. 

[本文轉載自 wheelers 網路書店] 



 

‧‧‧‧Civil War on Sunday‧‧‧‧ 

適讀年齡：高年級 

展出時間：107/10/16 ~ 10/31 

展出地點：圖書館流通櫃檯 

作  者：Osborne, Mary Pope. 

出版社：Random House 

出版年：2000 

I S B N ：067989067X 

索書號：813.54/O81 v.21 

分  級：M-F 

館藏地：英文閱覽 B 區 

內容摘要： 

Jack and Annie are ready for their next fantasy 

adventure in the bestselling middle-grade series?the 

Magic Tree House! Cannon fire! That's what Jack and 

Annie hear when the Magic Tree House whisks them 

back to the time of the American Civil War. There they 

meet a famous nurse named Clara Barton and do their 

best to help wounded soldiers. It is their hardest 

journey in time yet? 

 [本文轉載自 WorldCat 網站] 


